解答
Practice
A. Choose the most appropriate word in each bracket.
1. It was not very long ( before ) Paul recovered.
2. The result was ( far ) from satisfactory.
3. The reforms ( seldom ) work as expected.
4. The beauty of the scenery was ( beyond ) description.
B. Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.
1. Mr. Yamane (never fails to attend the annual economic conference).
2. The candidate seems (too young to become a prime minister).
3. We don’t know (the value of peace until we lose) it.
4. The young man couldn’t (live a day without thinking of) poor people in his home country.
C. Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.
1. 義務を果たさずに自分の権利を主張することはできない。
You can’t claim your rights without fulfilling your duties.
2. マララの勇気ある行為は，言葉では称賛しきれないほど立派だ。
Malala’s bravery is above [beyond] praise.
3. すべての社会問題が解決できるわけではないが，最善を尽くさねばならない。
Not all social problems can be solved, but we must try our best.
TRY. Complete the following paragraph translating the Japanese text into English.
Today, we are facing many social issues.

偉大な指導者がいなければ, it would be

①

difficult to solve them. Nelson Mandela, the former president of South Africa, was such a
leader. He fought for black people’s rights. He overcame difficulties ②私たちが想像できな
いような. After spending many years in prison, he was elected president of the country.
指導者が勇気ある決断をしてはじめて people can live in peace.
① Without a great leader
② which are beyond our imagination
③ It is not until leaders take courageous decisions that

③

解答
Practice
日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. 消費税に関する私の発表について一つ訂正させてください。
Let me correct my statement regarding the increase in the consumption tax.
2. 間違っているかもしれませんが，その政策は人権への配慮に欠けています。
I may be wrong, but it seems that the policy ignores the realities of everyday life.
3. 私が言いたいのは，世界の人口はあまりに急速に増加しているということでした。
What I was trying to say [What I meant] was that the world population is growing too fast.

